Calendar Of Events

February 17th, Tuesday, 5:30pm - 7:30pm  
**Women’s Meet & Greet - Come Dance The Night Away** - (Professional Line Dance Instructor) Sponsored By: St. George Anglican Church -  
(additional information is included in newsletter)

February 19th, Thursday, 5:30pm - 7:30pm  
**Alta Brookwood** - Business After Hours - **Mardi Gras Theme!**  
(additional information is included in newsletter)

February 24th, Tuesday, 9am- Noon  
**Personnel Pathways to Success** (working with Mauldin High School) Shadowing Program

February 24th, Tuesday - Lunch & Learn  
**“Business Women & Investing”**  
Celinda Marshall, Edward Jones  
(additional information is included in newsletter)

March 9th, Monday, Noon - Board Meeting

March 12th, Thursday, Noon -  
**Ambassadors Meeting**

March 17th, Tuesday, 8:30am - 9:30am  
**Arbors at Brookfield** - Chamber Breakfast

March 26th, Thursday, 5:30 - 7:30 -  
**Poinsett Interiors** Business After Hours

March 31st, Tuesday 5:30 - 7:30 -  
**Women’s Meet & Greet**

LOOKING FOR SOME NEW BUSINESS LEADS?

Want to meet with other professionals working to grow their business? Business Leads Group meets every Wednesday from 12:00 to 1:00 at the Chamber office. Contact Kyle Rogers- 918-8826 for information.

Directions to The Anglican Church of St. George the Martyr  
Located at 427 Batesville Rd., Simpsonville, SC

From I-85 South - Exit #53 Highway 14. Turn Left. Go approximately two miles and turn left onto Batesville Rd. Pass Anderson Ridge Rd. Church is on the right hand side across from Orchard Farms Subdivision.

From I-85 North- Exit #54 Pelham Rd. Turn Right. Go approximately three miles. Cross Highway 14. Pass Anderson Ridge Rd. Church is on right hand side across from Orchard Farms Subdivision.

From Woodruff Road- Coming from Greenville, Turn left onto Batesville Rd. (at Bi-Lo Five Forks). Go through the four way stop. Church is on left hand side across from Orchard Farms Subdivision.
Mardi Gras Party @ Alta Brookwood

Mauldin Chamber Invites You To
Business After Hours
Mardi Gras Theme!

535 Brookwood Point Place
Simpsonville, SC 29681

Thursday, February 19th
5:30 pm – 7:30 pm
Food, Drinks (Beer & Wine) – Door Prizes

Please RSVP to Mauldin Chamber via email
info2@mauldinchamber.org or 297-1323

Mauldin Chamber Invites You To
Lunch And Learn

BUSINESS WOMEN & INVESTING

Celinda Marshall is a Financial Advisor at Edward Jones & founder of the Mauldin Chamber Women’s Group

February 24th - 11:45am - 1:00pm
At the Mauldin Chamber of Commerce

Chamber Members $15 / Non-Members $25
Lunch will be provided – Please RSVP, payment must be received no later than Thursday, February 19th @ 12:00pm. No payments will be accepted at the door. Cancellation will not be accepted after Friday, February 20th at 9:00 am, due to lunches being ordered. We need to get an accurate headcount. Visa/Master Card

Call the Mauldin Chamber for more info 297-1323

Learn How To

Understand your current financial situation
Establish financial goals & values
Develop a strategy to translate your Values into Goals!

Mauldin Chamber Of Commerce News
TRAIND SHOW RETURNS TO MAULDIN CHAMBER & CITY OF MAULDIN

Come and see the largest (42’ x 26’) push button operated interactive layout on the East Coast from the Atlantic Coast S Gauge model train club. The layout features American Flyer trains from the 1940’s thru the 1950’s, along with operating accessories. Rekindle your childhood memories, those long ago days, when times were simpler and life was slower. You may even decide to unpack your old American Flyer trains from the attic, bring them along and see if they still run. Bring the kids and let them operate the accessories (including saw mill, log loader, barrel loader, outhouse door, etc.) and “drive” the Thomas the Tank Engine train from Thomas’ Cab.

Saturday May 23rd  10:00am - 9:00pm
Sunday  May 24th  1:00pm - 4:00pm
Monday  May 25th  10:00am - 3:00pm
Friday  May 29th  6:00pm - 9:00pm
Saturday May 30th  10:00am - 9:00pm

All A Board To Sponsor The Train Show

Last year’s train show had 4,500 attendees in 3 days. This year in the 5 day show, we are expecting 10,000 attendees. The train lighting will be both Saturday nights. This is a great sponsorship opportunity. If you are interested in becoming a sponsor (there will be many levels of sponsorship), please call the Mauldin Chamber and speak with Pat Pomeroy, the executive director of the Mauldin Chamber of Commerce, (864) 297-1323